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Confederation Jubilee at 
Smithers Drew A Great 
Crowd from all Sections 
All roads lead to Smlthers on Fri-  
day hist, ,wen the railroad, and an im- 
men~e crowd gathert~! there to parti-  
cipate in the celebrath)n of Cnn~|dn's 
I;la~.;oml Jubilee ¢.f (:o'~fed,~ration. 
• The. weather was glorious in spots, 
intensely hot at  times and once or 
twice ~there was a shower which was a 
help. Peop lecame from al l  parts be- 
tween the Hazelt0ns and Burns Lake, 
in fact there were few left at  home in 
that area. Then "~the 8mtthers folk 
were out enmasse, all dressed up in 
their best bib and tucker. I t  was a 
great crowd and a happy one. 
Friday, July l 'st;  the opening day, 
was started .off with a procession that  
surpassed anything ever attempted in 
the northern' interior. The, school 
children, boy scouts, girl guides were 
a feature in the parade which started 
a t  the station and proceeded own the 
main  street and then down to the agri- 
cultural grounds where tt circled the 
race track several times while the big 
c~owd was gathering. In the parade 
was a line of cars, all decorated, and 
floats, that was a real' credit to the 
people who prepared them. The par- 
ado was headed by J. Mason Adams in 
cadet uniform and mounted on a horse 
followed by the bag pipes and' drums', 
and then the boy scouts, the school 
children, and then floats with the Can- 
adtan provinces first, the Native Sons 
of. •Canada, Miss Canada'  and  attend-- 
ants and followed by a long line of 
f loats and decorated cars. 
The judges awarded the prizes tc 
the Canadian •Legion and the Rebec- 
cas. The Canadian Legion float re. 
presented a f irst aid station on the 
The Farmers of 
:,,. District B. Are 
Re-organized 
The annual meeting cf the Farm- 
ors' Institutes of Di~r~'i~.u 1",. was hehl 
ill Telkwa on We:luesd.. y :,"lerno(:n 
when delegates were present from all 
institutes in the. Sel:l:lon. It: was one 
t 
of the nmst representative meetings 
ever held by the  District. The offi- 
cers elected for, the ensuing year were 
as follows :-.- 
Pres ident~J .  W. Ttirner, Smithcrs 
Vice-pres.~A. ,~cKay, Woodcock 
Seeretary-- J .  G. Donalds~,u, Te~kwa 
ComnHttee---The Secretarys of all In- 
s~ttutes lfi District B. 
l)elegate to the" Agricultural Advisogy 
Board-- J .  W. Turner with J. G. Doa- 
aldson as alternate. 
l~esolutions were passed dealing 
with a number of matters of interest 
to the'n|embers, the chief-one being in 
regard to coyotes. 
After the business was completed a
munber of speeches were given hy Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch, the, local ~i. L. A., A. 
M. Manson. (Hen.) w~o was visiting 
in his own con,,itttuenby of Ominecn, 
Dr. Bamford from .District C., and 
Mr. Munro, a soil e:~pertfr0m victoria. 
MORE' -~'CE["oRE FOUND 
Fair ly ruth~nttc reports are  to th~ 
effect t lmt tlle:.rlch~n~by silver on the 
Henderson vein, Dt~th~d"mine," I;Iudson 
Bay nmuntaln, has been: endo~mtered ~ 
in the ~ foot' leveL~:. I f l th is~ho0t:  of 
dre is as extenslve~ aslthe!oilP~,0n :,"the 
surface was .it::~vill mean ~nuch to' th'e 
. O~,ner ,ff ,the mine,'... It .will' a lsomeau.  
much to the district. :,. .',: : 
battle field with sbveral  wounded sol- 
diers and a red cross nurse standing 
in their midst. The Rebeccas flo~t 
represented Rebecca at the well with 
a jug on her shoulder. 
[ At the fa i r  grounds Dr. H.C. Wxinch 
M. L. A., gave the opening address in 
a few words and he was followed by 
the pagent in which the following took 
part  :---Miss Vera Green as Faith,Miss 
Mabel McIntyre as Miss Canada, and 
and her attendant, Miss Avis ° Wal l ;  
Miss Muriel Stevens represented Br i -  
tannia and her attendants were Misses 
Jerry Warner, Mary  Raabe and Mar- 
garet Windt. 
Following the PaRent was a short 
program and then a program of sports 
was run off including a ball game be- 
tween Haze l tou  and Smithers. The 
crowd was kept busy all afternoon and 
were ready for a res t  before taking iv. 
the dance at night. The dance was a 
splet~did success in spite of the' fact 
that room was at a-premium. 
The second day was devoted to an 
afternoon of sports w i th 'a  second ball 
game between Smithers and Hazelton. 
The home team won both games, but 
the Hazelton boys played much bette~ 
the second day. 
In the evening a grand concert wa~ 
given in the town hall and it  was at- 
teffded by everyone who could get in- 
to the building. The people from 
tlib"H~eltoi~' ~vei~e' ~;ell pleased ~ i th  
their trip and with the t~eatment ac. 
corded ,them. Much credit Is .due th~ 
police force for the way in which it' 
handled the crowd and directed traffic 
No serious accident was reported and 
everyone had a good time. 
A SURPRISE PARTIg 
The ladies of St. Peter's W. A., Haz- 
elton had a surprise party at the ~Iis- 
sion House recently h~ honor of Mrs. 
T. D. Proctor. Abou~ twenty were a t  
the affair  and the. ladies took the oc- 
casion to present Mrs. Proctor With 
rose bowl, si lver candle sticks, an 
alarm clock and a pickle fork. A very 
pleasant social evening was spent. 
HAD A JOINT PICNIC 
On Saturday, June 25th the" people 
of Kitwanga, Woodcock and Cedarvale 
united forces and held a picnic on the 
grounds around the new Cedarvale 
school house. There was a g0od'~timf 
and a good crowd. A program of rac- 
es was run off and there events for 
young and old. There was some rain 
but that did not hurt much. The day 
wound up with a big dance in the 
school at night. Rev. and Mrs. Proc- 
tor of Hazelton took In the day's sport. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - ?  . . . . . . . . . .  
WERE MARRIED IN VANCOUVER 
Mrs. J . .H.  Hlldltch who visited in 
New Ifazelton last suuuner and,one Of 
the early settlers in Prihce Rupert,wa~ 
married last week in Vancouver to l~fr 
John Dove, superintendent of the gov. 
ermnent telegraphs, Prince Rupert. 
The g ro0m:isWell  known, in the no~tb 
and :the" many: friends of the ~ contract. 
ing parties will .wish them 10ng life 
~'md, eve.ry happlne~.s. 
On Sunday last Mess~s. McLa~en 
a~d Couture ~ brought, their i new boat 
f r .o~ K~lldni ' L~ke~'t0, Lakbl~e Lake 
ax lda  number of ,!oe, al :p.e0p! e !md:v[~ 
.ride in ' i t .  ::The bo£t/seems t01:be :Just [l 
about~what Is':waited ~0n Lakeise 'to ' 
hell) make it a real resort, • ~ " 
l 
Terrace Had a 
Wonderful Time 
Dominion Day 
Terrace staged the greatest celebra- 
tion in its history last F r iday  to mark  
the Diamond Jubilee of Confederation. 
The people of the town and of the im- 
mediate distr ict got together and did 
their work harmoniously and well. I t  
was a great get - together - t ime.  The 
committee in charge and the several 
sub--committees deserve a great deal 
of credit and so do the citizens who did 
what was required of them. 
Early in the morning the town was 
ast i r  and especially the youngsters. 
The morning was devoted to the child- 
ren and the program for the day was 
under way by half past nine. The 
crowd gathered at the bank .square to 
Witness the patriotic program which 
was under the supervision of Roy. W. 
Allen. I t  was opened with raising and 
saluting th f lag by the school children 
followed by "O, Canada" Then the C. 
G. I. T. girls gave a flag dri l l  that was 
real ly good . .E .T .  Keuney, president 
of the l~ative Sons of Canada, gave 
the Confederation and Jubilee address. 
He apparently spent considerabld time 
in preparation. Then the Confedera- 
tion Medals were presented and ~ifter 
singing "Laud of Hope and Glory ' the 
chi ldren lined up and marched alon$ 
Lakelse Ave. to Join the main parade. 
The parade was one of the best fea -  
tures of Terrace's greatest day. Near- 
ly every car  in town was decorated 
and took part. Some of them were 
very pretty and the judges met with 
pretty~ generaLapproval when. the i r  d~=~ 
cisions were announced.  The parade 
started from Emerson and  Lakelse and 
proceeded "down Lakelse to Kallum, 
thence along Ka l inm to the/depot to I 
await the arr ival  of the train from the I 
east. From the station the procession~ 
moved off to the ball grounds were i t ]  
disbanded for lunch. [ 
The business part of the town was 
nicely decorated and some of the  stores 
never looked so well. The Terrace 
Hardware (J. B. Agar) was awarded 
the prize for the best decorated store. 
The parade prize winners were :~ 
Float, Canadian Legion, "Brittania 
and ~Jiss Canada ;" 2nd.,Rebeccas, 
"Confederation.". Car, Mrs. Cassells, 
lst., Mrs. E. T. Kenney,. 2nd; Farmer 
Pioneers of Canada, (special) Mrs. 
Agar and Miss Vanderllp; Cowboys, 
Glailys Kenney and Helen Greig; pony 
cart, Gordon Little and  Tom Ols0n 
Tricycle, Edwin Wilson ; Bluebell Jazz 
orchestra, I. O. O. F. f loat;  drill, C. G. 
I. T. ; drill, boy scouts. 
After luncheon the people gather- 
ed at the ball grounds for the after- 
noon sports. The opening, was" the 
planting of a malge tree which Was 
done by Mr. Kirkpatrick, assisted by 
E. T. Kenney with the shovel and wa- 
tering can . .Then  the program of 
races was run off with the following 
athletes as winners :~  
t 
Five years and under,Edgar Richard, 
Jack Grant;  six to, eight years, Fran.  
ces Dover, Joe Hlpp, Lw ie '])owning; 
eight to, ten ye~'.'s, "Joyce Cole, Joe 
t~iI~P; teu to~ twelves, Billy Atwood, 
Fred Nash, Tony Hlpp ; boys. t~.~:elve 
to fourteen, Bill~; At~v'~,t,l, Pr~*d Nash, 
Tony. HiPp; gir ls twelve to f.o~rteen, 
Helen Grelg, Edna Dover ;  boys 14 to 
16, Donald Burnett,.  Hugh MeCulloch, 
Billy Atvood ;. girls, 14 to, lf l, • Helen 
Orelg,~ BarbaraSh~.rwood~ Ed i th  Con- 
ey ; boys ,over 16, J. Lever, s.. Colthurst 
D. Atkinson; 3-legged : race, .B,~ Att- 
wood and F. Green, l l e ta  Ta f t  and 
Edith Coney; ~ lpeSmoking  race; Mrs. 
and  Mr;:A.~H~ Barker;  boys sack,race,  
Donald Burnett,  T. Green';  girls i Sack I
race, :He len  Gretg, Edith C0uev ::~ r~ldv I
i 
Sawmill Lost by 
Fire Dominion 
Day Vanarsdol 
Another northern industry went up 
in smoke on Dominion Day while al l  
were away celebrating except John 
Hagan and his wife who had remain- 
ed at  home to watch things. About 
a quarter to three in the afternoon 
the Vanarsdol lumber mill and stock 
of lumber and nearly al l  the buildings 
connected with the plant were destroy. 
ed. Mr. Hagan was in the house and 
heard a noise which he thought was 
the train arriving. He went out to 
see but found a f i re  had got  well  start-  
ed at the barn which was only a short 
distance f romthe  mil l  burner. In a 
remarkably short tinge the stiff  wind 
and converted the blaze into a roaring 
f i re . .  An alarm was sent to Terrace 
and across the river where people wer( 
picnieing. F i re  f ighters soon arr ived 
but the plant was beyond saving and 
the loss  was complete. Besides the 
mill,, the buildings and personal effects 
of employees there 250,000 feet of lum- 
ber destroyed. Three horses belong- 
ing to the Hanson ~imber and Lum- 
ber Co. were/burned in  the barn. A 
loss of a r0t t~ ~ $40,000 is the result 
and the insurance ~vas o~ly a Httle 
over a thousand dollars. After the 
fire'~had completed its job the wind 
continued and blew away even the ash. 
es so that hardly  a log or a stump is 
lef to mark the place. 
CARD OF THANKS 
./-Mr.,and-.~.rs,. J o l t . Love .  and family 
wish to expres  their  sincere thanks to 
all those who have been so kind ' to 
them during their recent bereavement, 
especially the doctors and nurses • a t  
the hospital, and those who sent f loral 
tributes. - 2-1t 
The wedding of Miss Ann E. Beran 
eldest daughter of Hr. and Mrs. J .  
Berun, of Grand Forks, and Gec. 'W.  
Graham of Dorreen, second son of Mrs 
M. Graham,. Federal block, Prince 
Rupert, took place at the Presbyterian 
church manse Tuesday morning, Ju ly  
5th. Roy. J. R. Frizell  performed the 
ceremony. The happy couple left on 
the morning train for Dorreen ~.vhere 
they will remain for the summer.. The 
bride taught school at Dorreen for a 
couple of years and has many good 
friends in that section. 
It is pretty fat business for the D0- 
minion Telegraphs and Telephones 
when they can get by with more than 
a dozen phones on one party line, such 
as they have to serve (?') New Hazel- 
ton. Each one of those phones pays 
the full commercial rate .  
l.;,trc.;d Wrt,~ch wel,t ~iown t,., Rup- 
ert t~i,. week. 
At TerraceMessrs. .  ~I. P. McCaffery 
and City Solicitor Jones of Prince Ru- 
pert spent the holidays. Par t  of the 
time they were trying out  the fishing 
at Lakelse Lake and in some of the 
nearby creeks. They got some: fish o~ 
Fr iday afternoon at  'Lake lse  afl~er 
B i l l yFu l ton  took pity 0 n them and 
went out in his boat and showed them 
where to drop their lines,:: They had  
fished from early m0rnlng without 
bite. But they~ enjoyed being arouncT 
in their old ci~thes ~tnd r id ing 'about  
in a rea l  Old tl~ae'fllvver.~: John Kirk- 
patr ick  of RulJer~ was  ~also In town, 
but he Wasii't~flslii/ig~ ' ~ :  
'~ lber t  ~Arnold and , J im Jones: Of New 
No. 2 
A Land Expert 
Say's Growing 
Peas i Bet ter  
On Wednesday night the hall was 
well fi l led with farmers and town poe. 
ple. The occasion was a gathering of 
farmers and politicians and those who 
are engaged in solving the problems 
of the farmers of the province and 
horticulturist. I t  was an aftermath 
of the Farmers  Inst itute convention of 
the a f te r f ieon . .~  
The f irst  speaker was Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch, I~L L. A., member for Skeena. 
He went into the legislation passed at 
the last session of the legislature and 
part icularly into those acts which had 
as their objects the assistance of the 
farmers. He referred to the progress 
made locally b£ the farmers who had 
gone in for dairying, wheat  and timo- 
thy seed growing. He felt that  the 
new legislation was going to be of fur- 
ther assistance. 
Mr. Munro, of Victoria, a soil ex- 
pert, followed with a talk on the soils 
of the northern interior, part icular ly 
of "the Bulkley Valley. He advised 
the farmers to go easy on  timothy for 
seed. I t  took too much out of the soil. 
The qual ity seed could be produced for  
only a limited time. He very strong- 
ly advocated that the local farmers go 
more in for peas for seed. He  sa id  
the soil wus more suited for producing 
seed peas than for. any other special- 
ized crop. Host important of al l  how- 
ever, was the proper rotation of crops 
and a system bf general mixed farm- 
ing. The Bulkley Valley was f i rst  and 
always a mixed.~far, m~g ¢o.ilntry. . . . . . . . . .  
Hen. A. M. Mans0n, attorney general 
who is spending some weeks in his 
Constituency of 0mineea, was the next . 
speaker and with l, the /a id  of lantern : 
slides told the h is tory  rof the progress 
of British. Colmubta, especially ~tress- 
ing the progress that had been made '  
during the last ten years under the 
administrat ion of the Liberal govern- 
ment. 
A 
LATE ALEXANDER RANKIN 
Passed Away Saturday Evening Fol -  
lowing an Accident--Funeral  
Was He ld  on Monday 
Alexander Rankin passed away at 
the Hazelton Hospital on Saturday 
evening after being laid up for a few 
weeks following an accident when his 
horse ran away and threw him part ly  
out of the rig. At that time two of 
his ribs were broken and he was given 
a worse shaking up than was at f i rst  
expected. The deceased was taken 
to the hospltai only a couple of days 
before the end, He was about 7~ 
years of  age and leaves to mourn him 
a w ido~.  ~, l~ir. and Mrs. Rankin came 
to Canada from Scotland abou twenty 
years ago and f irst settled on the pra. 
tries. Some ten years ago they sold 
out and moved to B. C. and located in 
this district, f irst on a rented farm and 
later ,took up a pre-emption ou the 
Salmon r iver, .moying back here last 
spr ing  to reside in the place former. 
ly oc~pied by Ed Sweet. The fun- 
eral~wa's ~ held on Monday afternoon 
from the United Church, Hazelton,:  :. 
Where i{ev. J. H. Young conducted .the 
servic.es~,- There ~as  a :large turnout  :/: i  
Of those who knew the  late.'l~fr:' Ran- ,  '~ 
kih..:.i. The .  pal l  ~.bearers, i : Were. i~ Robt .  :" ~! 
Tomllnson;',W.: W. .~, Ai~derson"  ........ "" ~0n;,':: J6hn ~'I ~:!~: 
~ewick,. Win .  Grant,: .,:Interment:"too~'~:, i:i: 
p idceat  tile :Hazeit~n"eeh~'~y. i: ~ "': "~: .~i) :i::~;.:~i 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
iJp 
Mill at 
HANALL.  
:,: .i Manufactutrers. ~ , ,,, of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
• HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS • 
Hemlock  Complete, 
and Spruce di f ferentsizes 
B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere" 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Goldl $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,138; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end 'of 1926 show 
t 
AN AGGP~GATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
Fer  five years, 1901-1905 96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years. 1916-1920 189,922.725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925~ii~i~i i~. i~ . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  67,]88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 ""  
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 yca~. and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bcarlfzg lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liheral and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. "Absoluts'titlas 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Colambia mineral properties on which development 
work has been done are described in oze of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considerin~r mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
VictoH~b.B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application• Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
"k 
The-Hon~urab le  The Minister of  Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. ,PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B .C .  " 
Heintzman & Co, pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas - .. . . 
. .  Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standar, d in its line. : Prices standard.. •Freight paid to 
your station. 
,¢. 
~,  , . . . . .  . • .  - ,~ 
TIRES . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ PARTS 
, : ,SERV ! CE  : ...... 
Prompt' eflicient::rep;ir; "'~' all makes ofcarS;" speedy and :•careful: 
taxi, ~ervice to "all par ts  o f  the dist r,ict, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer  and drayage--This  is the, ~! :o f  • 
. . . . . . . .  , i  ;.~"l "'- " l -' 
• The  • Fa]con '  : " ' • s fe r l  t : ~; . ' er Tran
OIL HAZEi~TON, B .C .  GAS 
- - : b 
. . . . .  Near  
Have .You Paid Your Subscript ion up to Date?: 
$ 2,00 Pays,: fora: Full Year :: : 
. !0 :  I ~: I i lwn  s, 
' - - " "  ' .'," " ' ' '" :::'Vv.,: ..... .);"_ ..'~ 
i 
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Terrace Notes 
. J  
All members of the Lake!se hatch- 
cry staff  who spent, the Jubilee holi- 
days in town returned to-the lake. 
Messrs. Hanson, Beecher, MeRae amy 
Stratton fetuS'ned Fr iday from RulSert 
where  they took the government fish- 
eries examinations. 
Mrs. Gee.  Litt le entertained theE .  
D, Bridge Club and friends Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Allen of Honolulu. / 
Miss ~IcDonald .of Prim, e Rupert 
was a guest for a few days of Miss 
Artress enroute to her "home .at 1,'ort 
Fraser.  
Miss Ethel Christie of PrinCe. Ru- 
! . 
pert  spent the holiday at home. 
An unfortmmte accident occurred 
Thursday morning.lwhen F. C. Bishop 
fel l  from a ladder while decorating 
Progress Hall for the celebration. He 
was sent to the Prince Rupert hospit- 
al  where, it was discovered-that two 
bones were broken in one leg and one 
in  the oth.er and one r ib was broken. 
I t  will be some time before he will be 
back on the job aga in .  Much sympa- 
thy is expressed in town. 
Rev. A.. W. Robinson was a guest of 
capt. and Mrs. Evitt In Prince Rupert 
last week and enjoyed a 'cruise on the 
8, ~927 
The HazeltOn Hospital r ,;:I-, 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic ~ 
kets for any period at $1.50 pe~ 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi= 
clnes, as well as. all costs While 
in the ho.spitaL Tickets are ob- 
tainable ~.tn Hazlton .at the drug 
store or by mai l  .from the medi- 
cal superintendant a the imspital  
! B:C .  IYNDERTAI~ERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SRECIALTY  
-- Pi~ee II~ts ~Ut on requast 
Credit Fonc'ler Bldg., VANCOUVER,  B.C, 
GAS ANDOIL 
SUP.PLY STAT.ION 
AT  
ANGUS" McLEAN 
City Transfer 
O = 
-- •  tables 
Sff[ITIIERS, B.C. 
P.O. Box 948 : A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
l 
t 
t 
il0tel ! 
l'r ce It@eft i 
! 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  I 
I Prince'Rupert I 
i 
WHILE  IT LASTS 
Four Point Best 
Qual i ty : 
drag year. title bei.g, ohtalnable a f te r  B a r b  : "" 
zesldehce and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled-: a " , the land. hlm ~ becu sur- 
veyed. - i' "' ] 
"', ' LEASES ~i. :"~ 
Wire areas not exesedlng 640 acras may be leased by" .any: one person or  oompany. ...~., 
,.fiJ J ,~ . . , . . , ,  , ' ,  ,. 
~,Under the Grazln'g Act ,~e Pr0vlnc~ 
• is divided. Into grazing d~tdets.' "and : the 
range:: adni in lSte~l  , under , t~e  . . . . . . .  ;l~ 
C~loner . .  ~ Annual '.grazlnz : i i emi ta  : " $4.25 ' , : : : i  per Roll 
:., . . .  . . . .  " .t,'o:b.i' ,: ' 
Smithers; .B::,C 
, .. "L ' . L ,  ~ -W "> . L . "  I/ 
F. W. Smith of Prince Rupert was 
a holiday guest of R. L. and 1Krs. Mc- 
Intosh and on sunday morning San~ 
in St~ i~Iatthews church. 
Miss Fordem of Fr~'ncois Lake i s  a 
guest of her brother. 
Carol inas Smith of  Prince' Rupert i s  
a gtiest a t  the heine o f  M~S'. Robert 
Christie. , ,. , :.. 
.... early everyone from'. Amsbury 'got 
to Tei'ra~e fo r the  holiday. 
The liosPltM .auxii~ry::met at'i',~e 
home of Mrs,'VonHess on Tuesdayaf~ 
, :  PURCHASE 
Applications are received "for purdhase 
of  vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
notbeing timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and seccad.clam~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding pure.h, ase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bullstin.~No. 10. Land 
Series, "Purchase and' I.~me of Crown 
Lands." 
• Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchat~d or
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
• . • . . .  . . '  , . . 
Unsurveyed az~m,~ not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as :homeMte~,, condltionall 
upon a dwelling being erec~ted in the 
Miss Elsie Kenney, nurse in training 
at  Jubilee hospital, Victoria, is spend- 
ing the holiday at home with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. O. T. Sundal. 
Mr. and ~Irs. W. H. Watt  of Ares- 
bury were guests at the home of Mr 
and ~h's.: H. L. F rdnk .  
The boat for the Laminated ]~iater- 
i s i s  ' Limited" arrived the : f irst of the 
week after a ' tough trip up the Skeena 
Mrs. J. K. Gordon amd Frank Phis- 
eater arr ived from Seattle Fr iday and 
wil l  spend the summer here. Frank 
is going to take another look around 
the hills. He is not satisfied yet that 
he has seen everything worth while. 
C.ommunion service wil l  be held in 
St. Matthews church on Sunday morn. 
ing a~t 11 a. m. aonducted by Rev. ~. 
W. Barfoot of Prince Rupert. Mrs. E. 
B. Allen of Honolulu wil l  be the solo- 
ist at the evening service. 
EBY'S HARDWARE 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
Mrs. Danhmn and daughter oftCop - -  purposes. 
per  City spent  Sunday  in town. Full infom~ation concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
ROy Thomas  who is summering at copies of .whteh can be obtained free of charge 
Haysport  was home for the holiday, by "addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Ernie Allison of Prince Rupert Was Records will be granted covering only 
U guest of his unc le  A, Cart'. land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e, carrying over 
5,000 board feat per.  acre west of the 
Coast. Range and 8,500 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-empttons are to be 
addre~ed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording. Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are' made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Preemptions. must be occupied for five years 
and  improvementa made to the "vMue of 
$10 per aer~ inniudlng elcarlng and cultivat* 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
• How Pre-empt Land." 
American destroyer Reno which was 
in Rnpert for the holiday. SYNOPSIS  OF  
J. C. Brady, M. P., and Mrs. Brady LAND A G  A ~ ~ T S  I 
of Prince Rupert, passed through on 
Saturday enrout to Boston where they 
wil l  ~'isit for a few weeks. They took 
their six children to Lake Kathlyn to PRE-EMPT IONS 
s'pend a month under Mrs Bernie. 
Vacant. unreeerv~], surveyed Crown lands 
Mrs. Mathew" F raser  of P r ince  Ru-  may be pre-emuted by British subjects ~" 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
pert was the guest of Miss Deacon for on declaring intention to becom~ British 
a few days. subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
P.O. Box 4~ PrineeRupert, B.C. 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
BEAVER EpARD DISTRIBUTORS ~. 
Make Your Home Attractive ~'' 
. .o' 
. • . .~ . . . .  "• /  • 
Write us for information when 
renovating or bullr ing you'r home 
r 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
:i 
New. clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE Ac f f rEACT IVE  
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
• Wallpapers We carry the 
Burhps largest and " 
Paints mostvar ied 
0i]$ stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, EtcJi ~Columbia~ 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
B.C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER, •', Manager  I 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up." [ 
i 
BENSONTIBROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazeltofi anal New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
"Phor le~' i iaz 'd l t~n. . .  ~ 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Ominec'a ,Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B.C."' 
Trl 
Pacilic 
Mi lk  
0nee 
In  looking over a file of letters 
received from time to time this 
' s~,ntance appeared fern' times, 
" Just  try Pacific Milk once in 
your cooking." Our correspond- 
eat immediaely added, "you will  
l ) refer  it for its own richness and 
flavor." It  takes quality of a high 
character to make a constaflt pat- 
ton right away. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver - 
• Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
li J'P" "N.P'. ii ( 
Win.. Grant's 
<.• Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies--[ 
Life 
Fire - iI 
' HeAlth " 
Accident 
 AZEL O. . 8. C. i{ 
% 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable eomoanies 
re,resented by us. 
Flato Bo : 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY JOLY, 
Te ace Celebrates 
Continued from Page One 
ing broad Jump, J. Lever; pole vault, 
~. Lever; bicycle race, Lawrence Grcig 
W. Christie; putting the shot, J. Flor- 
stroni ; 'slow car race, E. T. Kenney; 
pillow fight, Jack Sparks; gir. ~ selling 
the most flags, Emma Artness. 
During the .afternoon there was one 
little shower but it. scared no One away 
ahd the program was never •lnterrnp- 
ted. I t  Was supper time when •the ball 
game between the Native Sons and the 
all star ,  team finished uTp. The Na- 
tive Sons won. The game was good to 
look at  and from the two teams the 
town couhl select a pretty good nine. 
After Supper the commiRe had pro -  
vided for a ,special showf l t  the theatre 
and a go0d many people went there~to 
pass away the time until the f ire work 
display was put on. The main attrac- 
tion in the evening, however, was the 
dance in the G, W. V. A. hall. The 
place was crowded, many said it was 
the biggest crowd that was ever in the 
hall. The music was good and the 
floor was excellent. Everything was 
favorah!e for 'one grand time .and the 
young people had- -but  then even the 
grand mothers were young that  night: 
The dance kept up until quite early 
Saturday morning and it was a fine 
wind-up to a big day. " ' 
After the sports in the afternoon the 
prizes were awarded to the successful 
cmnl)etitors. The prizes fo r  the best 
essitys on Confederation, open to  both 
high school and public schools, were 
also preseuted. This competition was 
arranged bY:,Capt: Colthurst who d0- 
nated  the prizes. The winners were. 
high school pupi ls--Dan Taper and 
Lil l ian Taper;  ,public school, .. Ell iott 
\ 
Head, Lil l ian Christie, Jessie Nash. 
Rex'. Win. Allen was judge in both 
contests. 
Saturday was part  work day and 
p'~rt holiday. The stores opened up 
in the morning. On Sunday after- 
noon the Diamond Jubilee celebration 
in Terrace was brought to a fitting 
close with a eonmmnity service .helil 
in the .park. The form of service as 
provided by the Central Committee at 
Ottawa was used, There was ~ large 
turn out. Rev. Mr. Robinson condnc- 
ted tl~e service with Rev, Mr .  Alleil; 
giving the address, Mrs, ,Von. Hess 
pre:~ided at the organ 'rod the com- 
munity singing was geod, 
QUICK NEWS 
8.~ 1927 
HI 
The Quick school picnic ou June 24 
was well attended as usual and in spite 
~#l~ the rah| most of the program was 
rmi off. Pete Wilson and Gee. Bran- 
don kept things on the jump. The 
worst feature was that the ' re f resh-  
ments provided were too bountiful. A 
k nice warm rain visited the picnic 
gr()unds to hasten the folk home, bnt 
at that everyone, had a good time. 
We are loc~.I 'tlzent.s forit;ht~ new 
Fla~0 Boats-I:ke great bobn for 
the fi.~hermen, the duck:.hutitex 
and~ the camper. See i t  at our. 
~office now, 
WM. S; HENRY 
SMITHERS,: B. C. 
~i  were, 1S inches high. 
/ 
"L ' : 'A  +' ' !  ~"g  ~H ~ A ~ :  l"" S It  was learned, With' 'general regret 
relief at '  Mayo Bros. ' thatwas  hoped 
[] i Blackheads ll~j~ly:!dissolve aud fo,r'and iie is now Wtth'a slst~"in Win- 
i~  d isappear ,by  i th i s :one  stmpl{~.; ,~  , . . . . . .  r , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~iffe : zind' suit& in~thod. (let ~flpeg. ~lrs. Neve is l~olng'to Barrett ' r  
two ounces,  bf." .1~: 'roxklt~ l~6Wder, froi~ With rtlie Chll~liTen. ' I '  '~;':' \ ;i'! .... 
I l l  the evenh~g of June 24 a farewell 
i mrty was given lu  the Round Lake 
conlnmnity hall in honor of Miss Lan( 
o'(~ Quick, Hiss McKnlght Of Round 
Lake and Miss Dodson of Woodmere. 
on the eve of their departure for-the 
~aumner holidays. . . . .  • 
Lvor~-thing,~ 'Is ~row[n,g,, ,, ~as a result of 
the Immeroas rains, including theo ld  
frie,ids the ~ldeds. : '  
C:lrl Wakefield has some geese two 
:~'.onths old that  weigb 13 pounds,'. ' .  
On June 24 some wheat "and 0atsl 
I 
,:Work has  been. started on 'the con- 
strnction of the Marsh Memorial 
church and i t  is expected to have i t  
completed in a short time. 
A eommu.fiity piciiic was h~ld a t  
Gold Creek on Confederation Day and 
it was a complete ~ success. In the af- 
ternoon there was a good program of 
sports. There were about a hundred 
people present. The picnic broke up 
about nine o'clock when 'everyone Went 
home, either by wagon or on foot. " "  
A dance was held in Bethurem hall 
on Saturday night in. honor of the Di- 
amond Jubilee of Confederation. 
Mrs. Ross Goodridge entertained the  
Usk ladles at an informal tea on Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen of Terrace.' 
Telkwa Tales 
Capt. J. P. Wheeler completed his 
work as field supervisor for the soldier 
settlement board and the immigration 
department on July 1st. He has been 
succeeded by H. E. Wallace, a farmer 
about half way between Telkwa and 
Smithers. The retirement of Capt. J. 
P, Wheeler by the government is not a 
popular move by any means, l i e  has 
been a most efficient servant for six 
years and the government or the for- 
mer member could give no reason for 
retir ing him except that they did not 
want h im any more. 
'Hen. A. M. ~Ianson was accompani- 
ed by his falnily on his visit to Telk- 
wa this week. 
Mrs. ;L Gould and' children of. Hous- 
ton are guests of ~Irs. P. Slavin this' 
week. 
MI~S. Harry Will is rettlrned Sun-] 
day froin Fort  Fraser  where  she had 
been visiting her sister. :
Mrs. Nunan and family visited at 
Endako during the holidays. 
l~Iost of the Telkwa people spent the 
holidays last week end at Smithers. 
Terrace Notes 
~Iiss Opal Cassell left Monday for 
Calgary where she will spend a holi- 
day. 
Prof. Barfoot Of Saskatoon College 
and who is relieving Archdeacon Rix 
in his clerical duties at  Prince Rupert 
xv~T~ a guest (if Rev. T. J. and Mrs 
Marsh while he was in Tttrrace. His 
many friends here were glad to 'see 
him again. 
l~[rs. Annie l:toss is chaperoning 
party of girls on a holiday to Kal!.ul£1 
Lake. In the party are Edna ;i.l~d 
',lean Do'vet, Vehn'l Gretg, ai~d Ruby 
Downing, 
- - ? - - -  
Wor'd has been received of the death 
of 'J'. T. Lazzelle which took place a '  
the home of his daughter, Mrs, Morn- 
ingstar, of California, on :kuguSt :10th, 
The. de.ceased was in his O0th year and  
was fiither o f 'a  fornier business man 
ill town.  ' 
M):S: P. M. ,~Ionckton who has  b eeli 
h011daylng, eli the. coast r0t, urned t~. /
to;! :u o i, W : / . .  .! ,  
Fr iends of F."6~ Bishop i'ill:'regret:l 
to 'learn that' he'has d~ei6p~d ! lmeu- /
monla Since he ~went 0 th~ I inpert  hos. | 
pltfii th'e fli'St' 0f the. wedR: :i. : i 
PE / ITS 
r 
This year i t=is  necessary to haw a ,permit - ! 
~rom some Forest. Officer before any camp; 
fire may. be set m anyforest or woodland " ' 
Be sure to get a. permi~ for your camp-fire 
. . . . .  and follow the Instructions printed on the ............... ! 
. . . . .  ~backof it;; • ~ ; .. .... "' 
i 
,*. ? . ; '  •% q 
i 
BRITISH :COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE  : i 
' i ,  . : , ": '~;" 
• , -. . . .~ .  ~-~ . . . .  , 
PREVENT FOREST  FIRES 
YOU CAN HEEP 
# 
Complete Drug Store Supplies " 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
HI If 
ORME'S 
.... The Pioneer Druggists 
. . . . . . .  L 
LIMITED 
l  al Store " 
Prince Rupert, B. C'  - 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Masset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Islands, 
Fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-7.~0 lo.m. dally except Sunday • ~;¢ 
WESTBOUND-7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21'st" to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apphr.to any Canadian National Agent o 
I{. F. McNanghto~, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,. B.C. 
M0 ' HENRY TORS ,
SMITHERS, B. C. 
'. " T rucks  ~ o~/ i " '  . . . . . .  "~: . . . . . . .  ~.Ti'acto s Access es  ~',' Ford Cars ; :•; ' "  ....... 
• . , . . . . . . . ,  ~"  :Z~.~,~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~~e- - r 'v - -  ~ , ,~; ,  ~ 
ar ts ' , .  Repa i rs '  " Gas  :-<: ~lil" , ...... ,4 F i 
• .  , + 
b :.'L 
~.  i , : f~ .  ~ 
;ir.:.? ; ~ 
• ~ .~i ~•; : '  . 
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1 I  Short Stories S 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats I c o.. to ome 1 
Goods Groceries Dry _ For Insurance and other important matters see Win. Grant's Agency. 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
Cc~ 
S. H. SENKPIEL I eenern' Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
,fCffi ffina Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway, July 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25~ 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, July 2, 6, 9, 13. 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Fails 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell 1river and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
'With Take.down Oars and Brass Puree. Can be pump- 
ed u~ in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
• boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls uD like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
ulace. 
$6 .oo 
C, W. Dawson 
For Further particuiars avplylto 
Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton, B.C. 
The community service held Sunday 
afternoon in Assembly hall, Hazelton, 
was not largely attended. A great 
many people were out of town. The 
program as printed in last week's is- 
sue was used. Dr .  H. C. Wrineh gave 
the Confederation talk. 
The ~ew England Airship Co., man-  
ufacturers of the F lato boat, wrote 
their agent, C. W. Dawson, recently, 
that they had closed a contract o sup- 
ply n large number of  these boats to 
the united States Navy. The F lato 
boat is being rapidly adopted on ac- 
count of its eff ic iency.,  
Mrs. Be den returned last Fr iday 
after spending some weeks in the south 
for the benefit of her health. 
Mrs. Jas. MacKay and family left 
Galgary on July 4th for Hazelton. 
They plunned to stop at  Burns Lake 
enroute. 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson was a guest for 
some days of Mrs. Austin Goodenough 
at Smlthers and this week they drove 
down to Hazelton. 
C. H. Barbeau of Ottawa took In the 
doings •nt Smithers last F r iday  and or 
Saturday motoreff doivn to Hazelton 
for the week end. He went on to Ru- 
pert the f irst day of the week. 
Don't forget the strawberry socla! 
on Saturday afternoon on the Mission 
House lawn from 3 to 6 o'clock. It is 
under the auspices of the W.A .  I t  
Matt. Hagen has  purchased the 
Jas. Dead farm tn the Kisptox and has 
taken possession. The deal includes 
the l ive stock, in~plements, etc. Jams. ~ 
is now ~vorking in the mines at  Smith- 
ers and next fall he and Mrs. Dean 
wl R go east. 
Word has been received from l~Ir. 
Stoynoff of Dorrcen that he ~nderwent 
successful operation at Rochester and 
hopes to be home next week. 
Mrs. D. Harris, Dr. and Mrs. Shew- 
an and two children left Vancouver 
on Ju ly  1st and are motoring through 
to New Hazelton where they wil l  pui 
in the summer. Dr. Shewan, however, 
will renmin only a few days. Many 
old friends of Mrs. Harr is  will be glad 
to see her again. 
Rev, T. D. Proctor will conduct ser- 
vices at  Kttwanga next Sunday. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, July 12 
Harry Langdon in 
"Long Pants" 
Greatest Comedy of the Year. 
Come along and have a real laugh 
The Hazelton Horticultural Society 
met last Monday night and' furt lmr re- 
vised the prize l ist for "the flower show 
To compelte arrangements for the big 
show a gefieral meeting will bo held a 
week from next Mpnday night. 
I 
FOR SALE--- l l  acre lot, a bargain;  
near Terrace and close to river. 
Terms to suit. Address Anton Sob- 
wager, 1626 SuRer St., San Fran- 
Cisco, Calif., U. S.A.  2-3t 
•here is a big time coming up for 
Mrs. Crompton's daughter and son- [ 2~race aga in  this year  when the Can- 
In-laW arr ived from Vancouver this [ad ian .~at lona i  Rat lway.empl0yees at: 
week to spend a couple Of We9~ camP-[Pr ince Rupert  w i l l : run  their a~t la  i
lng and visiting. ~hev came titrough jexeurslon on July i7.i/Plans are,~ia6w, 
I Mrs. Gee. Somerville of Bulkley 
Canyon was in town on Monday and 
left from here that evening for Edmon- 
ton to meet her niece who is enroute 
from Scotland for Bulkley Canyon. 
Miss ERa L. • Graham of Vancouver 
arr ived Monday night and is a guest 
of ~Irs. S. H. Senkplel. Miss Graham 
is a fr iend of Mrs. Jas. Powell, form- 
erly of New Hazelton and who sends 
greetings to her  old friends. 
Miss Avis WaU of Smtthers spent a 
few days this x~eek ~, with Jessie Smith. 
Thelma,. infant daughter of ~Ir. and 
Mrs. ~ohn Love of Kispiox, passed 
away at  the Hazelton Hospital  l~ion- 
day evening, July 4th, after a brief 
illness,• suffering from whooping cough 
and pneumonia. The funeral was held 
on Wednesday afternoon from the Un- 
ited church where Rev. J. H.  Young 
conducted the services. Interment was 
at  the Haze l toncemetary .  
, W. J.  L'arkworthy spen,t the holiday. 
in Prince George. That  was  h i s  f irst 
~,islt to  P r ince . '  ~ I "  " ' ': ~ ' S 
: ::'R,' ).J: .Me~,o~eil' returned ,~ frO6a Smt- 
M 
"Steady progress tS reported f rom 
Silver Cup andSunr i se  proPertieS ~:  
•Nine Mile mountain, New Hazelton. 
Miss Jessie Watt ie has returned to 
Hazelton after spending some mqnths 
in Smlthers. 
Those travell ing over the road be- 
tween here and Smithers report l laving 
a number, of deer enroute--not dear. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sehultzik and fam- 
ily left this week for a holiday in the 
western states where they "rill visit 
old friends and relatives. 
Murlel Boyle of Telkwa is a guest of 
Mrs. Ticehurst. 
Mrs. Walton Sharpo entertained the 
ladies at bridge on Tuesday evening. 
The prizes were won by Mrs. ,Tames 
Turnbull and Mrs. Anderson. 
On Tuesday afternoon ~Irs. Bawls 
entertained at bridge. There were 3 
tables,  just the girls, and the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Winsby nnd 5lrs. H.  
Thornton. Misses Avis Wall, Smith- 
ers, Mary SP.rgent, Hazelton and Jean 
Burns served. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawson and Mrs 
Austin Goodenough spent Wednesday 
afternoon fishing at Sealy Lake. Bud' 
says that in spite of the crowd he was 
able to get a good bag of nice trout. 
The Smithers ball team has expres- 
sed a willingness to come down to Itaz. 
elton for game at F lower  Show thne. 
Two big excursions will run over the 
C. N. I{. on Saturday, one each way, 
and each having a special train. The 
tourist traff ic is only beginning now. 
Mortgage Sale 
Of Farm Property 
Tenders  will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to and inclusive of the 
20th day of Ju ly next, 1927, for the fol- 
lowing described valuable farm pro- 
perty, vlz., Lot 1567, Cassiar District. 
comprising 160 acres, more or less. 
This property is well located in the 
Kispiox Valley, abo~t 23 miles fron~ 
Hazelton. 
The soil is well watered arid of ex- 
cellent quality, about 15 acres of whict: 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder being l ightly wooded w i th  
spruce, poplar and birch. 
Erected on the premises are a barn 
dwelling, two other buildings and con 
siderable fencing. 
Terms, 20 % Cash,' balance sprea( 
over a term of years, not to exceed 15, 
With interest at  7 ~/~% per annum. 
For  part iculars apply to , - -  
D. D. Munro, 
Land Sett lementBoard,  
Smithers, B. C. 
" "1 O r to 
Land Settlement Board, 
Parl iament Buldings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
Victoria, B. C., June 21, 1927. 
B.C~ LA  N'~I)SU~R V EY  OR 
J .  A|!an Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHERS, B.'C. 
o .  
AN ,OUNCEMENT 
Beginning July First 
the store hours will 
be from 8.30 a. m. to 
6 .p .m.  and Wednes- 
day and Saturday in 
the evening from 7 to 
9.30 o'clock. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
¢ 
' t 
I 0mineca ! 
HOtel' 
C. Wj  Dawson, Prop,.  
I HEADQUARTERS FOR T6URISTS I 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection 
I Hazelton - B .C .  I 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Prlce" List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You. 
Send in Your Samples 
New ttazelton 
73, ,a 
EAGLE 
CONDF~S~D/v~IL.~ 
--is s~np!y p--~rc eow'~ milk 
f rom sc!eeeed here , ,  .p re -  
served  w i th  gr .~nu la ted  
sugar  a f te r  par t  o f  the  
natura l  w~ter  content  o f  
the milk has been taken 
away.  
Summer Excursion 
Fares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • | ;  
Eastern C~ada.Unlted States 
Triangular tour to 
i JASPER NATIONAL,PARK 
' . , ' ,  " i 
vne~.w~v.v a vancouver aua 
/~PrlneeRupert , 
: i Seo Y6~r local agent for  Dar~:' 
. tlculars, da~s.  of sale, reservm- i. 
' ti0ns,' etc .• i;: . i . . . . . .  
Taxi Service/  
I 
For prompt and. efficient Taxi". 
Serviceto any part o f  the district, 
Phone or cal l  .~: 
INEW ~ELTON 
Phone-I short. 1 long 
/~ :3~sho~ ~ ' i  
